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AO STI< ACT. Thirty one wheat cultivars obtained from local and international
sources were cultivated in the field in 1987 and 1988 seasons and their agro
nomic characteri stics. grain yields and reaction to diseases were determined .

All the cultivars were grown in the growth chambers and their seedlings (3 wk
old) were tested for their susceptibility [0 most of the isolated fungi. While
lear blotch (Ba cillus spp.) , leaf stripe (Cephatus po rium sp.) , leaf spots
(Cochliobolus sp., Phoma sp. and Septaria sp.), Loose smut (Ustila go tritici) ,
Powdery mildew iErysiphe gramimisi. Crown and root rot (Fusarium gramin
earl/III and/or Cochliobolus sutivus) were observed on the tested culrivars. The
grain yields or Newana, Lokarnc and Yccora Rojo cultivars were the lowest
while grain yields or W39 J8A and CL8322 were the highest among the tested
cultivars in the field. Pondcra, Sham and Lokamc were the most susceptible to
Stemphylium sp., C. specifer. Septoriu sp.. Phomu sp. and C. sativus. in patho

genicity tests while. CL8322. Jup, Gonen, Kvz/czn, Mckay and Hoope were
the most tolerant 10 these fungi.

Introduction

Wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) has become the most significant constituent of crop pro
duction in Saudi Arabia. in which the Yecora Rojo cultivar has been cultivated in over
than 95% of the wheat fields. Probreed and West breed cultivars are cultivated in less
than 5% of wheat area. Wheat crop is affected by many diseases at all stages of growth
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